Materials and Methods
Sugarbeets were grown durin g the ] 965-66 and 1966-67 sea sons on Laveen clay loam soil at the University of Arizona Ag ricultural Experiment Station, Mesa, Arizona. Seed of the va riety S-301H was planted on September 24, 1965, and September 29, 1966. Safflower was the preceding crop each year. Fxperi mental design ,vas a split-split-split plot in randomized blocks with four replications.
Plantings were made on 40-inch double and 24-and 30-inch single row beds. R ow widths on the double-row bed averaged 20 inches, but were actually 12 inches on top and 28 inches between th e beds. This treatment is hereafter referred to as the 12-28 inch width. Both the 12-28-inch and 30-inch widths are com monly used in the production of various other crops in the area. Beets were hand thinned to in-the-row spacings of 5, 10, and 15 inches.
Rates of fertilization were 70, 175 and 250 pounds of elemen tal nitrogen per acre. All plots received an application of 200 pounds per acre of 11-48-0 fertilizer prior to planting_ Plots re ceiving 175 and 250 pound rates of nitrogen were sidedressed with ammonium nitrate at thinning time and again in J anuary, while those rece iving the 70-pound rate were sidedressed only at thinning.
Adequate soil moisture was provided by 12 furrow irrigations both years. T he percentage of plants producing seed stalks was low, less than 15 percent both growing seasons . Many of these were bolters which remained vegetative. Virus diseases were present in the plantings each year, beet western yellows being most prevalent.
Harvests were made on April 20, June 7 and July 13 in both 1966 and 1967 corresponding to early-, mid-and late-season com mercial harvest periods. On each date beets from 24 feet of row in each plot were harvested. Roots under 2 inches in diameter were considered commercially unharvestable and were weighed se parately in April. At later harvests the proportion of small roots was negligible. One sample of 14 roots from each plot was analyzed for sucrose content at Spreckels Sugar Company laboratories.
Results and Discussion
Root yields were generally higher at each harvest date in 1966 than in 1967 (Tables 1 and 2 ). Yields obtained both years indicate that April 20 was early for harvest of a late September planting. R oot grow th was rapid (1. 3 tons per week) between April 20 and J une 7 and then declined. (Table S) ).
root yields The 12-28 inch width than the 30-inch width ferences between There were significant dif and 'N-inch widths in 1966, but not in 967.
clj fferences 'were ob tained at the June and July harvests.
There 'were no differences in sucrose content as influenced by ro-w lIntil At that time the 12-28-ami 24-inch widths contained the average sucrose concentra tion, The decrease in sucrose content which occurred each year during June and was at the 30-inch width treatments resulted in differences sugar Iced and 24-inch 12-2R-inch 'width In IDGG the 1 'while in 1 ed an average at 910 pounds more sugar acre than the width, Plant Sf/acing,: Plant spacing intervals 10 inches resulted in significantly higher yields than ;l-inch sarin years. Yields at IS-inch spacings were as high as those at 1O-inch spac ings in 1966 but were lower in 1967. Yield was generally less at 5-or IS-inch spacings when used with the :. W-inch row width. Large numbers of very small roots 'were produced by the 5-inch spacing at the April harvest (Table 4 ). In 1966 unharvesta ble roots represented over 3 tons per acre of the total yield. The greatest loss occurred on the 12-28-inch row width where the plant population was highest. Beet plantings intended for early harvest in the Salt River Valley should be thinned to a plant spacing of at least 10 inches to promote development of harvesta ble root sizes. Note: Compari son of total and harvestabl e yields by t lest indicates differences were sign ificant at 5% level each year.
The 5-inch plant spacing gave the highest average sucrose content both years. As the interval was increased from 5 to 15 inches , sucrose concentration was decreased more than one per cent. Late season losses in Sllcrose content were greatest where beets were spaced IS inches apart.
Total sugar production was not significantly influenced by plant spacing treatments in 1966. However, in 1967 the 1O-inch spacing resulted in the highest average sugar yield.
Results obtained in this study demonstrated the effects at both plant population and distribution pattern on root yield and su crose content. Per acre plant populations greater than 31,360 or less than 17,420 general! y were related to decreased yields. Su crose content was highest where the plant population was highest.
The plant distribution pattern which more closely approached a square appeared most efficient. For example, with the popula tion at 20,910 plants per acre, yields averaged 26.1 tons per acre at the IS-inch spacing on 12-28-inch rows compared to 24 .2 tons per acre at the 1O-inch spacing on 30-inch rows. In addition, sucrose concentration decreased as the space allotted became more rectangular.
The disadvantage of rectangular space allotments can also be seen at the 5-inch spacing. vVhen this interval was used on 30 at the l;)-inch plant IIlg, where a was not a ti()ns. Since, moisture for critical at (he
Summary
The influence of I'mI' nitrogen rate and time of harvest on root sucrose content and gross sugar \J\."U\.~L"JU of sugar beets Ivas studied under "\rizona conditions. 'When rmv width was extended fTom 12-28 inches to 30 inroot and creased, most efficient in terms of to r; inches resulted in a III 31,360 or less reduced yields. Performance appeared most efficient when indi vidual plants were allotted an area more closely approaching a square.
As nitrogen rate was increased from 70 to 175 pounds per acre, sucrose content decreased but root and gTOSS sugar yields were increased. A plant spacing by nitrogen interaction indicat ed nitrogen was not the limiting factor for yield at the closest spacing.
